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LEXINGTON, DECEMBER rS$

Ite Editor presents tois Pa
irons the complimsnts of the season

MaRRIEU On Thursday even
inglaft, Mr. Alexander Frazer of
this town, to Mil's Nancy Oliver of

Jcffamine County.
Un tne tame evening ' "it"

Price, to Miss Peggy Prtje,daugh.
ter of Mr. Sandford Payne, both of
Fayette County

Died, on Saturday evening last,
ryftr.r a (hort illiiefs, tnrs. Sanders,
coofort of col. Robert Sanders of

Scott county, much regretted by her
relatives and friends.

The mail due on Thursday did not
arrive 'till Iall evening, owing to the
frf.?:irnr of the Ohio river. There is

now r mail due from Philadelphia,
& j from the City of Walhingcon.
Our papers from Philadslphia are up

t the 6th wit. DV mem we nave
fte ved the articles of impeachment

reported by the committee against

Judge Chaie they uuu oe iaia De- -

sore our readers in the next vjatette.
Our papers contain on late Euro,
pean news of importance.

Extraft of a letter from Vincennes
dated 8 th inft.

The Governor has just ilTued a
proclamation for the eleftion of
members to tbe lenerM Aiiemoiy ;

nd we how may say we have entered
into the lecond grade of government

It is said, and I believe truly,
'that Judge Davis intends being a

candidate for Conerefs- - The electi
on is to be on the 3d of January,

. and the members tomeet on the ift
of February to chdofethe Council,

'On "VVcdnefday last, the legislature
of this state closed their feffion, aster
puffing 108 laws, the titles of which
follow.

z LIST OF ACt3.
.AN aft to amend an aft entitled,
a'n aft fpr the benefit of the heirs

of Abm. Bonta, decd.
3v Giving further time to the own- -

' ersotplatts andcertificatesoffurvey
tO;. return the same to she rcgifter'

1 , office.
, Providing For the opening of a

rbad from I nomas Green's at the
-'-

--

mouth of Triplett, to Big Sandy ri-

ver. .

, ,.To authorife and compel the cir-- .

cuit and county court for Livingston
county to hold their refpeftive

at the place by the com-miffion-

fdr erefting the public
butldings.for Livingston couhty.

""yC To amend an aft entitled an act
n imMTirl hA infrf nnp thp

t

mk yS

court fixed

rrlnp
several afts concerning constables,
and authoriting coroners to fumnlon
a jur.y. . .

For the relies of the heirs of Ja-

cob Pennington deceased.
To amend an. aft entitled an aft

to reduce into erne the several afts
concerning Baifdftown in Nelson
county.

For the relies of Edward RulTell.
Uthorifing the cqunty court of

L,iyingfton county, to lay their coun-

ty lev-- for the year 1S&4.

Extending the term of the JelTa-min- e

circuit court.
,To authorife the county c6urt- - of

Fayette, to open or extend any itreet
in Lexington through the ou-lot- s

thereor. ' ;

Givtii? one additional term to
the circuit court of Lincoln and
Kno counties.

so amend an aft entitled an aft
for the rettraint, support and safe
keeping of persons of unsound minds.

r .j. i: p r at n l..v I or tne rener o iiimy uuiiuy.
, For the relies of Polly M'NefF.

G'ving A'lvin Mpuntjoy the
ther time of one year, to ereft a slope
on foirth Licking.

For the conditional divorce of Ra-thfi- el

Branham. rX Ereftmg i'jndry counties into
precinfts.

For the relietof John T,ewis.
Adding a ftnall part of Cumber-

land to Adair county,
For the benefit of Richard Taylor.
For the relies of Robert Hunter,

nnr-tic- ot pa'nmET.
F .r the relies of W. Hall,

VoUi-l- ir of Barren1 cou'nty for the
o ,.

1 1

X R.- - ni f 1 niuch of fornjer lawi
i pro vents

"--

appropriation of
j

ult In ks, frinwr, n ' . it
yic, l leiueim-ti- t tlain s.
?S'lo amend an aft entitled " a aftlpj
tor the relict of perions, vlio Have

'been, or may be injured by thede-- i

iltruftioi. of the records of any court.!
JX Concerning th court of Appeals.

For the relies of the collector ut"

iL.lvin efton county.
To iimendan ad entitled " an aft

torahe benehtotthe Heirs ot .fiia
Ruby, deceased.

For the benefit of the heirs of Lau- -

rence veroryke, aeceateu.
--is To amend and explain the several

afts concerning surveyors sees.

Authorifing the trustees of thf
Rittenhoufe academy in Georgetown
to dispose of lands veiled in them by
law for the use of said academv.

Supplementary to an aft erecling
sundry counties into election pre
empts.

To amend aaft entitled " an aft
to provide for the payment of port-

age on public communications made
to the executive of this state.

For the" relies of the flierifTs of
Nicholas, Livingston and Breckin
ridsre counties.
X For allowing an additional number
of jultice of the peace in certain
counties.

WTo amend the several afts eftab- -

lifhine circuit courts.
XTo provide for the colleftion of
tax from perlons omitted by the com
m'iflioners.
ly Direfting the mode of distributing
the Crminal Law.

Concerning the marriage of John
Tadloek.

Altering the line between Green
and Hardincounties.

For the relies of Clarinda n.

k To authorife the printers of the
Republican Regiiter; and the Mir-
ror to publifti advertisements.

For the benefit of CaiTandra Deye
Van Pradelles and her children.

For che benefit of William Rogers.
To legalife the proceedings of the

county court of rldyd.
For the relies of Deacon Payne.
Concerning the public spring in

the town of Versailles.y For the redemption of certain cer-

tificate therein named.
VTo amend an aft entitled "an aft
to amend an aft entitled an a6t to

and reduce into one the seve-

ral afts establishing A permanent rev- -

enue."
Concerning the navigation of the

Rolling fork of Salt river.
For the relies of John Gray.
For the relies of William CilTell.
To amend the aft prescribing: the

mode of changing thevenuc."" o
Giving an additional term to the

circuit court of Fayette, and alter-
ing the terms of other circuit courts.
K To provide for the expence incur
ed in certain suits in behalf ot the
commonwealth.

To amendthe several afts concer-
ning the navigation of the South and
Stoner's forks of Licking.

For the relies of the widow and
heirs of Thomas Neel, deceased.

To amend an aft entitled " an aft
concerning Georgetown." V

Concerning lettlement tight)
South of Green river.

To incorporate the Ohio Canal
Company.

For opening a road from George
town to Augusta.

To amend the act entitled "an act
for opening aroad from Greenfburgh
to the Tennefiee state line and for
other purposes." v
C To amend an aft entitled " an aft
allowing county court clerks a n

for their services on cri-

minal prosecutions."
ror viewing a way for a road From

Danville to South West Point OTd
Tellico in TenneiTee. V '

f Concerning certain Academies.
For the relies of the heirs of Ro

bert Elliott, deceased.
Providing for having the streets

in Lexington paved.
X Por the benefit of the Clergy

S.Providing for the reimbursement
by the United Mates ot the claims
for military lervices rendered by the
citizens of this state.

For the .benefit of the heirs of
James Trimble, deceased.

Authorifing the county courts of
Wayne and JefTerfon to lay their
cotmty levy.

The' remainder in our next. J

FRANKFORT, Dec. 15.
GARY L. CLARKE, F.sq. of Scott

county, is appointed to the olhce ot

" aslovcu'

rhe General Ciurt, ar th'ir prrsent... i,n.,l-.u-ft.ii..- ,: n,.m..
"v;7

collector of Scott count ior the iw sessioo; for extlndlllK
ve.ir 1802. the Circuit Courts. He was nominated

yCiMnre effectually to fnpprefs the'tothr on yesterday, by whom

M'.

th. Honb. Ninl.tn EJwards, to the cou' is

of I v1,'"", C!,,nti.m,
Li j.in . i u W dirtn.

ati ii'iul;"'- -

'

lit lit !'. Bio.dnax, II iTflm. I furt.
rrd.et.ru r alia iienan von
Stephen f 5i msby. Jtilct'on, r.niiwi

Nd sou, rlty and H ni.v. V
Allen M. Waktiuld, Banen, Cre

Cumberl.ti (1, Aclad and Vanc
James li. Hunter, Merter, Lincoin

PiiLi-k- i and V aflniiLjtoii.
C !r..TV... 11 T? ... T(7.

Woodford ami Franklin.
John Allen, Bourhon, Montgomery,

Floyd and Nicholas.
Biukner 'I lituston,Madison, Ganar ,

Knox and Cl.nk.
John Cohuin, Bracken, Mason,

Fleming and Greenup.
Cary L.Clarke,! Gallatin, Boone, Pen-

dleton, Campbell Harrison and Seott.

House of Representatives .U. S.
k

THURSDAY, Nov!M:6?
Mr. J. Clay prei'enteda reprefenta- -

tion and memorial signed by 237 Ame-- i
ncan citizens 'iettled Lomliana, ex.
prelfing tlieir fatisfaflionon the arrange-
ment made in that country as to its
government. Referred to the commit-
tee on that part of the perfident's mef-fag-e

relative to the melioration of the.
government of Louiliana.

VOLCANIC ERUPTION.

Recent accounts from Sicily,
state, that the famous Mount Etna
is at present threatening to spread
desolation through the circumjacent
country. Previous to the 10th of
August several eruptions had occur-
red, which, though not produftive
of very serious consequences, were
from their nature the-- noise that
attended them, and the burning mat-

ter and smoke emitted calculated
to excite alarm. During the twenty
sour hours succeeding the 10th the
volcano was calm, but this calm yas
followed on the 12th, early in the
n :rning, tvith a tei nble explosion, &

a noise as is millions of cannons had
been discharged at once. When
the last letters, of the 18th, lest that
ifiand, a shower of sire was falling to
the distance of three leagues round
.Etna. No earthquakes had been
experienced, but a subterraneous
sound, like thunder, was heard all
over Sicily, particularly at and near

LMeiTina. Vesuvius too, in Italy,
has of late been in a ...convulled
state. Great quantities of lava have
been emitted, the progress pf which
has been marked with ruin, fancLhay

ltruck alarm into tne mnaoitantsTpt
the adjacent country. Moftoftne
towns and villages in the vicinity of
the mountain have been abandoned,
the peoplejcarrying wieh thenvtheir
most valuable effefts, & concluding
that some awful explosion will ere
long render the beautiful country
round the bale ot Veluvius a tcene
of barren desolation.

Arw Tori Daily Advertise'

LONDON Sent. vi.
Every thing is now ready to begin the

canal, which is to unite the Rhine with
the Rhone. The engineers are already
arrived at Strafburgh to infpedl and ft

the works. According to the plan
approved by his irujefly the emperor, this
canal will commence betweenStrafburgh
and Kraffr. Fifteen months it is ertima- -

ted will be fuffifeient to finill. this ferabd
national undertaking, upon which- - for-

mer Kings and tneir Ministers havckb'ien
deliberating foi 150 years. t

Private letter from Paris, Sept. 2.
" Much confusion has prevailed here

for this week, in consequence of the de
cree respecting the regulation of the
coin. On Tuesday a decree was cried
about in all the streets of Paris, entitled,
Decree Imperial (decree' of the Emperoi
. .... . . .1 .1 - 11 l isvnicn purporteu mat an inc nan-crow-

14, and 12 hvre pieces, that were com
ea Detore trie year irjb, inonia oe no
longer current, and even thofc of Louis
XVI. .,...,ere not to be received in pay--

1. r r T

ment, it tne aates were not periectiye
trible. Next morning, when the peop;
were aiTembled in the principle mrke
place, they became extremely clamorous
and the character and conduct of his
Corsican niajefly were treated with great,
difrefpeft. Is, said thy, he does sum
things before his coronation, what may
we not expect fiom him aster he is,

crowned? In fast it was like the com-

mencement of a new revolution. Trade
was entirely at a stop, for farmers would
tint part with thrir property, except foi

very plain ma-ke- d pieces, and very sew
of fjtcli we're to be sound. The public
diflatisfaction became at length so alat
min .ind general, th.it the police o

cer were obliged to go to tbe Prefecture,
ard rcprerrnt the dangerous confequen
ces thnt wera Tikely to ensue from exe

deciee was" revoked. 1 hete. circum n

(ti'ices have civen them a little insight
t j the fnirit of t'i- - i'lnle, and th'ey be- -

"in to ser that they cinnot on nllocca- -

fion; leal them as they thought the"
cinli. The reason why the goernmnt
wishes to call in the money h, to coin as
much as they can of the present reign."

A Prnm tht frrtntiprc ns Tll- -
,.. . . .1 c c . r .. ay. "' tlle 3" ot JCP ' " IC- -

Ipirt 11 pronap;ited that t 1 nglilli
ha bombaraeJ Algiers.

g 'J HE oticrj of!
for tl e pror iutiw,i

v ?i

iflock.

in

of JVl4i.rnoi I

11 meet at I avtlleis U 1'.
anelcijy eviiin j ritxt at z

The members aie recueft- -

c"vfuto be punclual in their utten- -
flnnr" "V f.nWiJc bulinefs cf jciiportanct will
come be'otfc them.

By order of the Piefid-n- t.

Lexington, Dec. aa, 1 104.

DANCING SCHO '
V

Pnncing being tliat which gi vc graceful.
motion, all the lite, and al ove all thini'Stn

a becoming confidence to joungcnil
dien, I think it cannnt be leirnt too tjrly.
Knt you mult take care to employ a proper
Dancing Malter, one who know sand can teach
what is giaceful and becoming he who tea
ches not this, is worff than none at all.

Locke on Lcujction.
"

Mr. N U G E N T,
HERETOFORE a principal dancer at the

Theatreof Philadelphia, and Charleston, being
refpcctlully recommended to this place irom
the City ot Walhington, where he taught lalt
winter, purposes to commence a Dancjng
School in Mr. Bradley's Pall lloom.

Understanding that it is s general complaint,
that the public are olten impofedupon by per
sons proiefling themselves to be dancing maf
ters, who are wholly unqualified for this occu
pation, whicfi they have lo vilified as to make
it be thought the lalt reiuge of imbecility,
Mr. Nugent thigks proper to lay before the
public, the following certificate from the
Revd. Doftor Built ef Charleiton, fenGble
that the livelihood of a teacher depends much
on the refpettability of his character.

" Charleston (S. C.) Oft. 29, 1803
"Mr. H. I'. Nugent was an affiftant tea

cher in my academy nearly twekeanontlis,in
the year 1801, during which time hs behaved
with ftrift piopriety and attention. From
personal observation and experience, I belfeve
linn to be a correct and critical scholar in the
Englifhaod Latin languages, and I have been
informed by competent judges that Mr. Nu
gent is intimately acquainted with the French
language, and is an accomplished teacher of.
dancing. At Mr. Nugent s desire I have gi
ven this certificate, which I consider as adbt
due to merit".
t6stf ' GEOHGE BUIST."

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public fa'le, to

the highest bidder by the fubferibers,
at the Court House in Paris, on the
6th of January next, by virtue of a
decree made by the Hon. the Bour-
bon Circuit Court, in a suit in chan-
cery, wherein Hugh " M'll vain is
complainant, and'the heirs of Hora- -
Mn Hall dpfHndantc fnr fnmrlnCinrr 1.- -. -i r...-- ,
Mortgage, and directed to us for
selling the same, the following Traft
of LAND, contained in a deed of
Mortgage made by said Hall to said
iYrilvain, iuppoledto contain

1 , r-- . v t.acres, lying in tne bounty ot isour- -

bon, entered and' furveved Hn- - the
name of Parmenas Brifcoe ambelng
near, or adjoining a place called the
Log-pon- d, to latrsfy the debt, mter- -
ett and colts ot laid, Wllvain in said
decree mentioned.

William Kelly, )
Tbos. Hughes, ComVs'
Maurice Lang borne. J

Paris, Dec. iy, 1804.

HPAKEN up by Merryman B
X Curd, living in JelTamine coun-ty- ,

near the mouth of Dick's 'River,
A H LAL : K MAX ,

n years oia, Dranaea on tne near
uttock, but not known what it is;

(hod all round, trots and paces, 14
hands 3 inches high Appraised to
75 dollars.

JOHN LOWRT J. P. J. C.
Nov. 21ft, 1804. .

Baurbjm County viz.
TAKEN UP by Reubin Smith, near

Ruddell's mill, one SORREL HORSE'
about fourteen and a half hands hicrh.
Ceven years old, a small blaze in his face,

Tome, saddle spots, a sear behind bis cars
supposed to be occasioned by a rope, or
r it.: - 1 i" 1. :
lomciuiiig wuru uuniu ins iicck apprai
fed to 12. Given under my hand this
16tli day of October 180--

Joseph L- - Stephens, J. P.
Agreeable to an adjournment ofthe

Truljees of theTranfylvania Univcrfity
he50th, ot Nov. lalt they are requef.
ed to oe puufctim m their attendance

the said University, on Wednesday I

tlicMjth, inlt. at 10, o'clock A. M.
By order of,

Tbos. Lewis, Chm. P. T.
Lexington, Dec. 10th, 1804..

L'vVNrY DOLLARS REWARD
""TUAYLD or stolen .from the sub
5 fenber, living within two milift of

Limeflone, on the road to Walhington,
out the 20th of July sail,

A Sorrel Mare and Stud Colt,
he Mare was 4 years old lalt Spring,

about 14 hands 3 inches high, her off
bind soot white up to the fetlock, and a

fgw white hairs in her sorehead, (hews
tYir hlnnr? branded nn the near (boulder

. - . . . .
clofcly examined ; 'the Colt was toaled
in May last, and is also a Sorrel, witfr i
sew white huts in his sorehead. Who-
ever will deliver the above described
Creatures to the fubferiber, Iball receive
the above reward ; or ten dollars for in-

formation, by Post, to the Mayfville
oil- - Office, where file mav be had. The
Mare was raised by Sir. H.-nr-y Odkis,
near DmviHe, where it was supposed
(be would attempt do go.

Elijah Martin.
Dumber 8th, 1804, "vs

"rutin-- the reguhrion ; the next day ttieJQ ,,ut th H appeal, I Unlef

he

r.."ONi Y ,., .n, v id tmd to 'iif
G: iitl n t vl.o v -- i1 to )C I) I
vn l j.U;iU-- tj jj.i) pnlt ye.

VIi L. KTAP- -

D . 2(i 1804.

MY Pegry ha'-- mg id t ny
btd and beard will, ut an) provown- -
tion, this is to caution all perlons a- -

gainft crediting her on rr,j account,
as I w?l' f--

y no debts ot her tuti-iraft- in

aittr ti is d. te. .

3 Ldviard Delany.
JelTamine cty. Dec. 2,2,, 1804.

Hart &Bartlet,
Haing purchased of'!,' oEas D. Ow--

ini'S, to hundred t"n; ns
CASTINGS.

to he dtlivirtd to them as tjft as they
an he ir.ade at his works, think proper
o K,ve notice that any orders tor thatirticle will be thanUullv rcewpJ u.,f

tluT at this place, that lioin
taking a tjuamv. , a part w:l! be received
.1. ,v. ...... ciuc i;cir f ,r theworks will not have v n- -r m r.;i
cept for cash, and that the i,r, ,Ui'

ex- -

ed here will be as forme, !y f,)!t, pounds'
- "-- "'- - inn j live pti ton

u Lexington, Jer. 20, 1804.
. .M I n.... I" rl.i a.iv IJCriOll IIIOU tl cnnrl,,.

from the appearance of a handbill of
mine agamlt R. Justice, that I hinted
iuuiciiimg uiireipecitni of Mr, H0
i4uiry, or n.s nouie, I have thought itproper to say that I had 110 suck ,tcrHtion whatever. But on the contrary doaver that the conduit ot bitriclr anduwynnocm lucti as mer.ts my cifeem :th",khis tavcrn the bell m theWeltern Country that I have leer K,vn from under my hand this 18 th D-- c
1804.

3vy. .B-.T- - Mason,
NOTICE is hereby given that on and

aster the firlLof February next, I (hall
have for falet; my farm, on Tates creek
road, three injies and a bait" from Lex-- J
mgton, upwards of ten thousand VINE
SLIPS, of tHe bell quality, viz. Madeira
and Cape of Goid Hope, which I rtnii
dispose of, in any quantity, at a mode- -
prire.

December 25, 1804.
3W . Francis SiLental. A

WILL BE SOLD,

AT 12 months credit, for all
sums above 20s. on the 10th

day of January next, at the late
dwelling house of John Bell dec. in A
Fayette County, Horses, Cattle, fSheep, and Hogs, Farming UtenCIs,
House hold and Kitchen Furniture;
Also will be hired at the same time
and place, a number of likely

NEGROES,
confiding of Men, Women and Boys.
Bond and approved security will bje
required from the purchasers, with
legal interest from the date, is not
punftually paid.

Frankej Bell, Adm'rx.
December 17th, 1804. 2w fAs .

"
C UMBERJL ANrTcoUN TYJ

HPAKEN up by Sampson Allen,
on Marrow-bon- e Creek, near

ruchy's mill,
A SORREL MARE,

about 13 hands high, rifmg 4 years
old, the lest hind soot white, a large
sear on the point of the right but-
tock, branded N on the lest shoulder,
but very obfeure. Appraised tb 20
dollars.

James Fergus, J. P. C C.
Oft. 23d. 1804. '

Speculator
vil,l. nana tneeniuingipriftgat

II. Taylor's Farm, in Clarke CoM--
ty at the uiual price All those in
debted for marcs put to Speculator?
will render a particular savor, by
making payment to said Taylor, or
Wm. iN. L,ane in his ablence, be
sore the ift day of February nest
ensuing.
Clarke County, ")

December 14th, 1804. J 3W

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
HHAKEN up by Francis Barrel at

-- i- Cumberland River, about 8
mues above Barkiville,

A BLACK HORSE,
with a small star in his sorehead, 4
years old last spring, about 14 hands
high, had on an old bell, fattened
with an old leather collar j neither
brand nor dock. Appraised to 17I,
Also a BAY HORSE, with a blaze
down his face, over'hi's lest nostril,
his lest hind soot white above his
pastern joint, some white faddls
spots on his back, about 14 or k
years old, something over 14 hands
high, branded on the lest (boulder
RU, and on his right lhoulder S.
Apprailed to 131.

James Fcrrtis.
A Copy. 'Tefte,

JOHN E. KING, C. C. C.
Sent. 13:11, 1804.

The Medley,
OR

MONTHLY MISCELLANY,
May be bad, in neat binding


